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TO THE CHRISTIAN. YOUNG
~D 0  

NMEN 0F TORONTO.

S» B.alieve WORK TO DO.
on the ME ~,work ofa Young Men's

LordJests CristChrstia Asociaionis such
Lord esU8 hras to give scope for every

S aud THOU kind d~talent. Therefore you
~ suit b SAVD I need not think that there is no placeshltbeS V / for you in our ranks of wvorkers.
ACts Xvi, 30o-31r. l Or Reception Commnittee wiIl give

you an opportunity to use for the
Master your social qualifications. The

* duty of its memnbers is to be present on
stated evenings to receive strangers,
converse with them, explain the work-
ing of our Association, and in other
ways to make them realize that an in-
vitation to our roomns implies a hearty
welcome when they corne among us.

The Invitation Committee wîll cnalc
BULLETIN FUND. you to fulfil the Master's cormand, to

" &go and compel, them. to corne in." Its
The following amounts have been re- members are engaged each Saturday

ceived since our Iast acknowledgrnent: evening in visiting the hotels an d
saloons, or standing at the street cor-

J. J. B................ $1.00 ners, where, by printed slip or word of
A lady friend ........... 1.00 mouth, they extend an invitation to

attend the meeting for 'Young Men.
_______Our Visitine Cornmittee wxil enable

E are grateful to God for the you to obey Ris cornmand to visit the
E~Mmany tokens of Bis favor re- sick.

oeived during the past, and The 'Boarding House Comrnittee
mmwe believe that He will yet (which miglit bc called the most irn-

supply our needs, and enable us to close Iportant Cornrittee organized) Winl
the year with aI l aims met, including 1assign you a district in which to% work
our increased issue. among. young men. The Cornrittee

________now visits over 250 boarding houses
each week, chus reaching over 2,500

OUft ANNUAL. young mfen; but "yet there is room"l
for workers-a vast number of young

HROUGH the liberality of one men are still beyond ol.r rea&i.
of our young men we have At our Evangelistic meetings y ou eau
been enabled o issue a special, help either by acting as usher-helpingedition of 1-Our Annual " for with your voice to sin o'

cirrulation among Boarding Houses. Itellincs the " Old, Old g try,l -or at



thue close, speaking a word whicb rnay, THE LAST OPPORTUNITY.
by ,God's blessing, be the means of
leading an anxious soul to the Lord, ANAGERS of amusements
Jesus. 1ha\'e the art of awakening

Dear friend, these are some portions Îpubilc attention by captivat-
of the field which we open up to you. ter ing and stirring appeals in
WilI you flot join us in the work tei advertisements. IlThe last

chance," IIOnly a few days longer," 1
FIRST CHANCE. 99Positively the last opportunity,"1 are

conspicuously capitalized to, stir up the
PPROACHING a certain city icuriosity. As our eye bas often been

Àin the West, the traveler arrested by sucb announcements, wve
reads this sign, placed at have thought of the seriour and solemn

E L riglit angles to a saloon front. 'application tbey would bear. To every
when he enters the city,"'First Chance." sinner there is a "last" and "posi-
Chance for what? A chance tewaste tively last opportunity for securing
bis money; a chance to muddle hi.- a neglected salvation. They have line 1
brain before transacting bis business; upon line, precept upon precept, here
to Nveaken bis moral character and a little and there a little; and then the
make himself an easier prey to the appeals to their conscience, te their
other snares wbich abound iii that hopes and fears, become less frequent,
same city; a chance te, lower bis own until, tbe awful juncture arrives wben
self-respect, and a chance te, lose the the last invitation is effered, and the
respect of others. Worst of all a cry is heard, "He that is unjust let
chance to barden bis heart against the hîm be unjust stili ; and he that is
pleadings of the Holy Spirit and the filthy, let bim be filthy stili." It bas
accusations of his own conscience ; a often occurred that an i ndi vidual eager
chance to lessen bis chances for 11eaven for some sensual pleasure, and hasten-
and increase his chances for Hlel. Who ing witb Iighfr and buoyant steps to
will take the IlFirst Chance V" some resort of sinful amusement or

On Ieaving the city by the same some liaunt of po]luting vice, bas in
road, one reada on the other sido of the very act, lost the last opportunity
the sign, "Last Chance." The last for securing the blessings of eternal
chance to get drunk before going home life. The invitation of mercy bas been
te the mother aud sisters, or to the chuanged inte the su mmons of judg-
wife and children; the chance to make ment, and ho pes of beaven into the
the wife's cheeks tingle witb shame for realities of bell. The Iaqt oppertnnity
the man she vowved to love; the chance of averting a fate wvbich no eartbly
te make the children cow'er before their language can describe, may. be nearer
father, who bias degraded bimself beiow than the soul rnay irmagiue. The
th e brutes, the chance to destroy thue special caîl flirougli God's ministering
homo that love bas helped« to build; the servants, which false on the ear; that
chance to bring upon bimsclf remorse e'irnest expostulation fromn a friend ;
and aneuish wben it is forever toc late. that providential. care, continually
-Bulziîgtoit (Iowva) Bulletin. ,watcbiner over you ; that stili sm--al

veice, dissuading froin sin and urging
I j to, repentance and conversion, may be

the last opportunity. It is first, "1Turn
I"Look net lhou upon the Y"' turn ye, for wbywill ye die?" and

then, befere the soul is aware, cornes
winc wben li Is red, when It the terrible decree, IlHe that is joined
glvetb Ifs celer in the cap, te bis idols, let bim alone," and upon

bis soul falîs the voice of God, "ThJouwhen It, noveth Itself uprlght, fool, this ni ghlt tby soul shall be required
At the last it biteth 11ke a ser- of tbee!" I f you have net repented,
pent auid stlmgeth like an ad- embrace the present oppertunity;

der.-Prov. ~ ~ I 332"Now is the accepted time, new isthe
der.-irov xxii. 3-32.day of salvation.' "lSeek the Lord

- while He may be found, caUl upon Him
I Iwhile Ho is ne3ar."'



R riii~ O oun man, in thyEJ U 1. E0y'outh, and let thy
heart cheer thee in the days of thy

vouth, and walk in the ways of thine
heart, and in the sight of thine eyes:

13TUT KNOW that for ail these things
GOD WILL BRING

THEE INTO JUDGM6w

O SHUN the Race-course, Billiard Hall,
Theatre, Tavern, Cigar Store, &o.,

where, evil habits are formed,
where tirneis wasted, health

injùred, character de-
graded, conscience.

sacrîficed, and
the

SOUL RUINED!

A.SK AND RECEIVE.

T St. Cross, near Winchester,
a dole is stiil given to the
passer-by. No matter who

inhe may be, he has but ùo ask
and receive a horu of drink and a
piece of bread. We went to the door
and were served at once without ques-
tion. Just s0 at the gate of mercy,
grace is given. freely to all who ask for
it sincerely, iu the narne of Jesus, be
they, w~ho they may. No money is
needed or would be taken; merits of
man are not available at rnerey's door.
The good woman gave to us and our
three companions a mere rnouthful of
bread each, and when we asked if that
was the usual quantity, she answered,
" No; but you gentlemen do not waut
bread." Just s0; the poor man would
have had a large slice frorn the loaf
but we were too well dressed. Depend
upon it, none get so0 ruch of Jesus as
those who, deeply know and feel their
poverty of soul. Persons in a conselous
state of spiritual wealth neyer eau
prize the sinner's Saviour as he ought
to be prized. Emptiness, famine,
ravenous hunger-these bring the Lord
Jesus to a high price iu the market.
Those who are reaily sensible of their
sins and their depravity of nature will

not be put off -with haif a Christ, they
need a whole Christ, a full Christ, and
nothing but Christ, 0 to hunger and
thirst after the Lord, for then we shall
be-fiiled!

At St. Cross the supplies are gener-
aily exhausted by twelve o'clock, and
they are replenished no more that'day.
Woe to us if it were s0 with Jesus; but,
blessed be His name, Re stands waiting
ail the day long to, give the bread of
heaven to the hungry. H1e refuses
non, though they corne when, the day

sfar spent. There is enou gh in Hlm,
for ail who corne or ever wili corne.

Weary wayfarer, why do you hunger
when bread is to be had ? Why wil
you die 'when there is life in Christ?
Thy blood will be upon thine own head
if thou dost neglect the great salvation.
provided by free grace and dyirrg love.
Corne and welcome to, JesuS ! Corne
now !-Spurgeon.

TOQ'g MW

BIBLE CLASS
EVER'Y MONDAY EVENING,

AT 8 O'CLOCK,

ALL INVITJE~D.

ROMOMMbei'
Tffl

EVANGELISTIG BIBLE GLASS
IIELD

lEvery Sunday Âfteruoon,
AT 3 0'CLOCE, FOR 01fCR OUP.

Ali are invitedie
I. ________________________________________________________________



IRElVIElVBEjR
-THE--

Youing Men's Meeting,
EVERT SATUIA EVENING,

AT 8 O'OLOCK, FOR ONE HOUR.

cD0mE]:!

GOSPEL AND SONG
SER!a[VICEl

Every &&nday E-vening,
-4-W 8.3 0.

00OD SINCUNO.

SHORT GOSPEL ADRESSES,
c 01 ME!

Bulletin for Week Conmencing Dec. 18, 1882.
MONDAY .... Dec. 18 .. .12. 00 M.

TUESDAY..

'WEDNESDAY.

THURSDAY...

FRIDAY..

SATURDAY ..

SUNDAY..

THANXsoiviNo AND PRAISE MEETING

F. Aston.

8.00 P.M. WoRKER8'BIBLE GLss. Conducted by
the Secretary.

"4 19 .... 12.00 M. NooNDÂY PRAYER,. Geo. E. Stokes,

"20.... 12.00 M. NOONDÂY PRAYER. H. B. Gordo)x

"21.... .12.00 M. NooNDÂY PRAYER. R8V. J. Salmon.

22.... .2.00 M. NOONDÂY PRAYER. Assistant Sec'y.

8.00 P.M. Boys' MEETING. J. J. Findlay.

"23.... .12. 00 M. NooNDÂY PRAYER. W. N. MeFarlane.

8.00 P.M. YOUNGa MEN'sMEETING. J. J. Findlay.

24.... 3.00 P.M.

8.30 P.M.

EVANGELISTIO BIBLE OL.ss. S. R. Briggs

GOSPEL.& SONG SERVIGE.

Requuts for prayer rnay be addremed to the Secretarij.

SUNDAY, Dec. 24,

RAULROAD MEETINGS
3.00 P.M.-Gospj1 Meeting at «Union Station, and Credit

Valley Stationý Parkdale.


